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Iteloone back agein, sca ntrrnphs. We've just returned fron Spokanc and tbe
Nationcl Uastcrs Long Course Chanpionships, and arc ready for thc upcontng fall
At press tine, tre arc hoping rlth
Se hopc to sec you all at Burnsville.
eclsorlr
tla^nline University pool for a Statc }tect in
crolced fingcrs to land the beautiful
carly Novcnber.
.*.r*.*****.*r.*****.F*.*.r.* ri*.*.*r*
Ovcr thc long reekend of August 25-ZB, a group of 32 Minneeota Mastcrs arimners
parttcipetcd
in tho llational Uastcre Long Course Swinming Chaupionships hcld in
Spokanc, Washington. Out of 67 teeus fron acroes North AnerLca, the Uinncsotr groupt
srinning under the colors of thc Northern Shores Aquatic Club, finished 5th rith
Thc High Soorer for the NSAC "Acorns" tas Mrs. Maoie J. Brornr tho
452 points.
Matnicrs acconpllshnents are even norc
places in the 70-74 age group.
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and 200n backt Other hlgh scorcrs wcrc Ray Hakonaki, rith 4 scconds and I fourth;

Carol Harris,

rith

2 thirds,

2 fourths,

&d a fifth.

I1arry Brorn and Gary Bastie

also captured 2nds in their spccialties.
cold, rainr and rind bcing the rolc
Thc rcather ras Iess than coopcrative,
rere
This kept many of the tines on tlre slor slde, but spirits
for tbc reckcntl.
Thc Minnceota }rlaster swimner is beconing a bit of a novelty on
high, nonthelcss.
abandon with rhich re srin and checr.
spirited
the Natlonal gccne, due to the rild,
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publishcd by
the monthly ncralettcr
Those of you rho aubsorlbc to SWIII*MA$IER,
notice that in the nost recent issuc thcrc tas a
the lovcly June Krauser, rill
Masterg Montbly'r.
Sternrhcclerts
which appeared in tha'rold
rcprint of an articlc
sone of our rantings and ravi.ngsr but
that Junc should rcprint
Yle arc flattercd
who drcr tbosc prccious little
nogt of aII rish to glvc crcdit to thc artist
Thts sunner,
Karcn "The Cronj'r Butts did thc art rork.
nunchkins in thc articlc.
and is nor back
Karcn took sonc tinc out of the rater to glvo birth to trln girlsr
ln the tankt gcttlng into shapii*****r***i*****.rr*****
to our nailing
list.
If you
This ie one of tho final pleas for subscriftions
rish to bc includcd in the mailing, and have not paid your 1r.00 eince January It
24L
L977, then scnd $r.00 and your nane, addrcss, zLpr and phone to George IIiIlr
Drr:l Avc., St. Paulr ilN 55U2.
Also, if you arc & coacb, pool nanager, or a friend of one of thoser xe arc
Atl you have to do ls open the place up, and provide the basic
Iooklng for ncets.
Give your
Se will do the regt.
nccesgities (blooks, Ianc 1ines, backstroke flage).
If you can hclpr call Sue Shcrin
srin club a shot 1n the arm: bost a nagters mect!
hinself,
484-0210.
& 42(.244? (H), Harry lrorn ,78-5165 (W), or the Old Stcrnrhrler
.l*+*.**.*
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Noted pbysioLogist Paul ilutingcr is publisbing a Masters Srtnming Journal called
relevant to Masters from the physiologist's
'rlanc Four,r. Hc hopes to inolude articles
61455.
llaconb, Illinois,
815 North Charlas,
PauIrs addresg is
vicrpoint.
I pJ.an to subscribs eo I can eteal sone good stuff for this papcr.

SAUPLEUOITKOUTS:
JOO Sdn
50O- cvcn 5O's DZ
odd 50rs Fast
20O II Ktok
2 scts of 5 x I0O
(dcsccnd thc 2nd gct)
4 x 25 frst
100 E

2!0 Srin
?50 PuIl
210 ldck
2!0 Anything
4 x 50 Kick
4 x 75 Putl.
4 x 100 Swim
IOO EZ

4@ rarn-up
2rO K, eoccl. each 2)
55OP, rccel. each !0
20 x 50 rith rcagonablc
rcst, hold rithin J seo.,
faetcgt to glorest.
200 cool dorn.

500 llarn-up - gct spllt I 4OO.
400 Srin, faster that prcviouc 4@r gct
split @ ,@,
]00 Swin, faetcr tha^n previous JOO, gct
split @ 200.
200 Sri.n, ctc. get spllt @ I50.
r50 Sria, ctc. gct spltt @ 10O..
roo Swio, ctc. gct split @),O(
5oSrin, fagtcr than prcvioua l0 split.

2OOSrin
Rcpcat thls scquencc
four tiues:

50 s, 50 K, 50 s,
5OP, 50 S.

Negative sptit a 400.
a4ything. (ecoond *
faetcr tban first *)
FVca spllt a 200 Srln
(flrat I0O cqual to
gccond f00).
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DO IT YOURSEIFStROKEHINTS:

10O Srin
200 Kick
200 Pull
1 x 50 on lr20
2OOldoderate choice
's x 50 on I:l,O
nO W Choicc
5 x 5O on l:00
2OOEZ Anything
5x5Oon:10
2OOW Cool down
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Thls nonth:

pace drills.

The bcst ray to develop a scnsc of pacc is to rork rith the orook. rn rorkouts,
pay attcntlon to thc rcpeatr, hor thcy feel, hor fagt are, hor the tlneg drop off
rhcn fatigue scts Ln, hor luch you neetl to accclcratc cach repeat to hold tlucs
stcedy, ctc.
One of the bcet pacc technLques ls tbe "Dcsocnding Sct". By'rdcsoendLngr', rc
donrt aean slnklng lorer and lower ln tbe water on each rcpcat, but rathcr lowcring
tbe ttac on cach swLn. For cxa,nplc, on a sct of 5 x 50 on l:ll,
a good dcsccndLng
gcries rould look soncthing likc tbis:
4L.'

40.8

18.9
t1.O
'8.2
'9.9
If this sct rerc to bc srun at naxinul effort throughout,
look likc this:

,r.o

,5,9

,7.9

40.1

thc tincs rould probably

42,2 40.5

Thc lattcr cet taught you only hor slow you go rhen you gct tlred, rhlch lg inforuation
rhiob rc have donrt rcally necd. Thc flrst act taught us thc proper pacc thich givcs
a stcrdily Progressing effortr allonlng thc nucolcs to rork frec of oxygen dcbt for
thc longest posslblc tine.
l{ost raccg othcr than eprlnts should be srun in this
progrecsiver desccnding E&nncr, so it is wtee to rebcarec this tcohniquc in prectlcc.
Anothcr drill ig the Xcgativc Split, rhere the sccond balf of a presorlbed
distance is sr'iln sllghtly faster than the first half.
This drill is nuch in the
nanner of tbe dcsccnding sct, but pertains to longcr dlstanccs. It rcquires an open
turn or tror end a good eye for tbe clock, but rill
help you devclop that sense of
pBoc ovcr longer distances.
A third drill ls donc in short-rcst sets of )0's or lOO's. Bcforc practicc,
outllne for yoursclf a series of pace changes rithin the set. For examplc, etart
with #l @ |qo. Then try to cqual that tirne on /12. On #)t go 2 seconds fastcr.
#4t go 4 seconds glowcr. #5t Eo J seconds fastcr.
#6, Equal your original tine.
and so forth.
on #'1, go 4 seconda fastcr.
Ttris drill wilt help you feel each varying
degree of pace as your body tires out. Good luck, and liave Funl

